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Our public reception last Saturday by far the greatest event of its kind ever held in South Bend
was an unqualified success. Immense crowds thronged the store all day, appreciated the practical souvenirs,
and were amazed and delighted with the wonderful stock of beautiful home furnishings on display here.
Never before has such a furniture stock been selected for the inspection of fall buyers. Never before have

.i .isuch matchless bargains been gathered together under one roof. You who came know tnis otners are
cordially welcome to come and investigate. The following items, picked from random horn this immense
stock of good furniture, indicate how we intend
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This beautiful davenport in quarter sawed oak, rubbed
and polished and upholstered in black Chase leather.
Opens automatically to a full size bed. The design, frame,
upholstering and workmanship throughout cannot be
duplicated for the price. The front panel, posts, arms and
ends are of selected beautifully-graine- d, quarter-sawe- d

oak, exactly like cut. This davenport is built in a most
careful, artistic manner in order to give the correct effect
to this exceptionally grand offer. Now (tj 1 Q Cf
at our very special price of P C3mJJ
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Exactly as shown in illustration. Heavy, artistically,
massively built, large top, beautifully finished in golden
oak, extends to six feet. It is seldom that a table of this
excellent type is offered at this low price. The liberal
dimensions of this table make it particularly desirable. It
will be an ornament in any dining room and makes a
practical decoration in any (?J 1 f rj TV

home. Price tpIU.OU
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A solid oalc, slip seat,
dining room chair, genu-
ine horsehide leather seat,
exactly as illustrated.
Special fall opening price,
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A kitchen cabinet that is honestly built, truthfully de-

scribed and pictured and an exceptionally good value.
Note the exclusive features. A white enameled closet for
dishes; the convenient tilting flour bin with sifting base;
the hard maple bread board; the frosted glass front; the
metal sugar bin; the nickeloid sliding top; the full cabinet
base the copper trimmings all combine to make this a
particularly desirable article of feature for the kitchen. It
is an entirely new design and the result of many years'
experience in the building of high grade 11 Efikitchen cabinets- - Special price p L JJ

Last May, you remember, manufacturing industries
were experiencing a most adverse season. Hundreds of
Mills were closed down entirely. Carpet and Rug manu-

facturers were hard hit. Their prices dropped to the
lowest ebb in years. Even at a keen loss, they were
anxious to turn their large stocks into usable money. It
was then that the years of buying experience, foresight,
and ready money of "The Big Store" stepped in and
bought liberal stocks for Fall.

We knew, at the time, that prices must advance. They
have since advanced far beyond what we anticipated. It

is these big abundant stocks that we place on sale To-

morrow. Our selling prices are based on the low prices

we paid last May. You can come to this sale and buy

the newest patterns and colorings in the finest makes of

Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums, at prices lower than we

could now buy them in carload lots today.
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This Beautiful Brass Bed and Costumsr complete $10.00
The bed has heavy two-inc- h posts with 3!2 ncn brass caps and five heavy fillers. It

is guaranteed acid proof lacquer finish. The costumer is exactly as shown in the illus-

tration, and has six heavy hooks in satin or bright finish. These two pieces will be
suitable for the best bedroom in the house and (t- - f ffadd materially to its attractiveness. Special price V
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Chiffoniers
Solid oak; 4 large, roomy

drawers. Regular value

IS $4.95--J y uvA r0),

Dressers
Solid oak 3 drawers,

with genuine French plate
mirror handsome design

well constructed
throughout. Regular price
$10.50. Fall Opening
Sale, Price,

$7.50

Tomorrow you will find here this usual set, a
regular $5.00 value being offered for one day at
a special price of $2.49. Before the war scare we
imported a large consignment of these high-grad- e

beautifully decorated glazed German china cereal
sets. They are well known to economical house-
wives. One glance suggests their convenience in
the kitchen. Purchase one cereal set arid it will
last you a lifetime. Each piece is artistically let-

tered in black and the decoration in the top as
shown in the illustration is a mixture of brown and
blue. They present an extremely dainty appear-
ance and you can purchase the A Q
entire set tomorrow only, for K?CimxTj
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Exactly like illustration, made of solid
oak with two large bins that work easily,
two drawers of convenient size and bread
board; size of top 27 x 42 in. The con-

venient arrangement affords large storage
capacity, which is always needed in every
kitchen. The regular value of this Cabinet
Base is $6.75. For tomorrow only Our
Special Fall Opening Q AO
Price 30.t?0

styles from the cheapest to the highest
priced. A wonderful selection to choose
from. All the celebrated Peninsular full
line displayed. All 010 Cn i omq rn
absolutely guaranteed lidU lU OaiJU r
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